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Abstract
In line with the identity-based motivation theory (Oyserman, 2015), which postulates that the
motivational implications of possible identities depend on social context, the present research
argues that the interplay between accessible possible identities and motivation is also influenced
by adolescents’ perceptions of social change. According to social identity theory (Tajfel & Turner,
1986), perceptions of social change were conceptualized as intergroup comparison outcomes,
which are assumed to influence the motivational implications of possible identities under the con-
dition that the social change process is perceived as insecure. The results of the present study,
which surveyed 631 South African adolescents, supported our assumption. For instance, Black
township participants’ motivational implications of their possible identities were informed by their
identification with Black South Africans. However, the results with regard to white suburb and
Black suburb participants were rather ambiguous. The theoretical and practical implications of
these findings are discussed in detail.
1 | INTRODUCTION
As individuals are able to reflect on their past and current identities,
they are equally able to imagine their future possible identities. Possible
identities, which Norman and Aron (2003) defined as cognitively acces-
sible possible selves, might refer to the ideal (i.e., successful), the
expected (i.e., parent), and/or feared (i.e., unemployed) selves (Higgins,
1987; Markus & Nurius, 1986). These possible identities do not only
serve as compass in an individual’s life but also have motivational and
behavioral implications (Markus & Nurius, 1986). These motivational
and behavioral implications of possible identities gave not only rise to
theoretical developments (see the identity-based motivation theory of
Oyserman, 2015) but also to intervention programs within educational
(Oyserman, Terry, & Bybee, 2002; Salmela-Aro, Mutanen, Koivisto, &
Vuori, 2009) and clinical spheres (Norman, Windell, Lynch & Man-
chanda, 2014).
Although everybody holds possible identities, their corresponding
domains such as school, career, family, health, or lifestyle differ
depending upon individuals’ developmental stages or life challenges.
Not surprisingly, the most accessible possible identities of adolescents
are school-oriented (see Cross & Markus, 1991) which have been
shown to be positively related to both academic attainment (e.g.,
Cunningham, Corprew, & Becker, 2009) and academic performance
(e.g., Anderman & Anderman, 1999; Hock, Deschler, & Schumaker,
2006; Leondari, Syngollitou, & Kiosseoglou, 1998). Although accessibil-
ity of school-oriented possible identities is a necessary condition to
explain adolescents’ academic aspirations it is, however, not always suf-
ficient to explain actual academic achievement as various research with
low-income and minority groups demonstrated (see overview by
Oyserman, 2013). Consequently, the question is how and under what
circumstances do school-oriented possible identities result in relevant
behavioral intentions. Answers to this question are provided by the
identity-based motivation theory of Oyserman (2015), which addresses
the implications of social context for the interplay between accessible
possible identities and motivation to achieve or avoid them. For a social
context to influence this interplay, it needs to be psychologically salient
for the individual. Not surprisingly, most correlative and experimental
studies on adolescents’ possible identities defined or assumed school
or family as the most salient social contexts (Oyserman, Bybee, & Terry,
2006; Oyserman, Destin, & Novin, 2015).
However, in unstable societies, that is to say, societies that experi-
ence radical social change, other social contexts might be equally
important in determining the motivational implications of accessible
possible identities (Oyserman, 2015). South Africa is an example of
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such a social change context because as society it aims to redress his-
torical injustices of apartheid by developing conditions for Black11
South Africans as majority group to (re)gain social and most impor-
tantly, economic power. We, therefore, argue that the changing inter-
group relations between white and Black South Africans represent a
relevant social change context for adolescents that might influence
both the accessible possible identities and their motivational
implications.
2 | ACCESSIBILITY AND CONTEXTUAL FIT
OF POSSIBLE IDENTITIES
Possible identities have motivational and behavioral implications if they
are cognitively accessible (e.g., Higgins, 1987; Markus & Nurius, 1986;
Norman & Aron, 2003). Accessible possible identities are those that
can be easily brought into awareness. More specifically, the more
accessible a possible identity is the more attention will be paid to it,
and the more it will influence an individual’s motivation to achieve or
to avoid it (Norman & Aron, 2003, p. 501). According to the identity-
based motivation theory of Oyserman (2015), which is rooted in the
situated-cognition perspective as outlined by Norman and Aron (2003),
the interplay between accessible possible identities and motivation is
determined by the social context. More precisely, the theory is based
on the assumption that individuals, that interpret situations in ways
which are congruent with their currently active identities, prefer
identity-congruent actions over identity-incongruent ones, and vice
versa. Consequently, the motivational implications of accessible possi-
ble identities depend on their fit with the salient social context, that is
to say, accessible possible identities that are context congruent have
motivational implications. The latter was experimentally demonstrated
by manipulating the fit between social context (as success-likely vs.
failure-likely school context) and possible identities (as expected vs.
feared; see Oyserman et al., 2015). The results showed for instance
that motivation was higher in a success-like school context when
expected rather than feared possible identities were accessible, while
motivation was higher in a failure-like school context when feared
rather than expected possible identities were accessible. Thus, possible
identities motivate in context, or to say it differently, people act on
their accessible possible identities if these identities are congruent with
the relevant social context (see also Oyserman, Brickman, & Rhodes,
2007; Oyserman, Gant, & Ager, 1995; Oyserman et al., 2015). What
happens, however, in a context of social change?
3 | THE ROLE OF SOCIAL CHANGE
Because of the government-driven affirmative action approach that
favors previously disadvantaged groups to redress historical injustices
(Employment Equity Act, 2001), South Africa can be seen as a social
change context. Given the nature of the South African agenda to
achieve social and economic change, it can be assumed that the per-
ceptions of this social change process are informed by interracial com-
parison outcomes (Tajfel & Turner, 1986). Intergroup comparison
outcomes are often informed by psychological rather than by sociologi-
cal realities (de la Sablonnière, Bourgeois, & Najih, 2013; Reynolds,
Jones, O’brien, & Subasic, 2013). For instance, Dumont and Waldzus
(2014, 2015) showed that white adolescents tend to perceive the
social change process in South Africa as a loss of economic status for
their ingroup, whereas Black adolescents perceive it mainly as eco-
nomic status gain for their group. These psychological realities do not
match the sociological realities of current South Africa where the aver-
age annual income of Black South African households represents 16%
of the annual average income of white South African households (Sta-
tistics South Africa, 2012).
According to social identity theory (Tajfel & Turner, 1986), the psy-
chological experience of social change, as result of intergroup compari-
son outcomes, influences individuals’ social identities, which in turn can
be assumed to influence the implications of possible identities under
certain conditions. For instance, if intergroup comparisons result in the
perceptions of relative ingroup status loss it can be assumed, according
to the identity-based motivation theory (Oyserman, 2015), that feared
possible identities are more likely to be context congruent and there-
fore influence motivation (Hypothesis 1). On the other hand, if inter-
group comparisons result in the perceptions of relative ingroup status
gain it can be assumed that expected possible identities are more likely
to be context congruent and thus influential (Hypothesis 2). Moreover,
we would argue that social identities, which are relevant to the social
change context, might also be instrumental for motivational implica-
tions of possible identities under the condition that social change is
perceived as insecure (Dumont & Waldzus, 2014). The perceptions of
insecure social change might result from either resisting the social
change process or from experiencing the social change process as not
completed yet. In both cases, it is assumed that social identities rele-
vant to the social change context will be salient and instrumental for
the motivational implications of possible identities (Hypothesis 3).
4 | THE CURRENT STUDY
We tested the proposed hypotheses with three groups of adolescents
from urban South Africa who differ with regard to their historical and
current economic status. The latter was approximated by the school
they are attending. The first sample of adolescents belongs to the his-
torically and currently disadvantaged group, which typically lives and
attends public schools located in townships (i.e., Black township stu-
dents). The second sample of adolescents belongs to the historically
disadvantaged group but their families currently represent the new
middle class of South Africa. These adolescents often reside and attend
semi-private schools in suburbs (i.e., Black suburb students). The third
sample of adolescents represents the historically and currently advan-
taged group that resides and attends semi-private schools in suburbs
(i.e., white suburb students). According to the national examination
results, township and suburb schools have comparable educational
1The reference to Black South Africans using a capital letter is used within
the South African context to summarise previously disadvantaged groups
which include African, Indian and Coloured South Africans.
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outcomes in that at least 70% of their learners complete the 12-year
school program (Department of Basic Education, 2016a). However,
suburb schools differ from township schools in that the former produce
significantly more learners that meet the basic requirements to attend
university (ranging from 64% to 81%) when compared to township
schools which on average produce 36%–41% of learners that meet
those requirements (Department of Basic Education, 2016b).
5 | METHOD
5.1 | Participants
Participants were 631 Grade 10 pupils with an average age of 16.77
years ranging from 15 to 21. The majority of participants were females
(341 compared to 274 males; 16 missings). Participants were distrib-
uted to the three groups as follows: white suburb (n5137), Black sub-
urb (n5147), and Black township sample (n5330). Gender was
equally distributed in the three samples, v2 (1)50.429, p5 .513.
5.2 | Procedure
Paper pencil questionnaires were handed out during the Life Orienta-
tion subject. Pupils were informed that the study was interested in
their perceptions of their personal futures. Ethical clearance and per-
mission to conduct the study were granted by the University of South
Africa, the Gauteng Department of Education and the headmasters of
the respective schools.
5.3 | Measurements
Expected and feared possible identities were assessed using the
instructions as outlined in the Possible Selves Questionnaire (Oyser-
man, Bybee, Terry, & Hart-Johnson, 2004). The expected and feared
possible identities were rated by two independent raters in accordance
with the Oyserman et al. (2004) classification. This classification distin-
guishes expected and feared possible identities that are related to aca-
demic achievement (i.e., school-oriented), interpersonal relationships,
personality traits, physical/health issues, material/lifestyle, and non-
normativity. The interrater reliabilities ranged from a Cohen’s Kappa of
0.72 to 0.83. All remaining ambiguous classifications were discussed by
the raters until agreement was reached.
Motivation was assessed by asking participants whether they are
currently doing anything to achieve or to avoid the possible identities
they named by answering yes or no and by providing examples of their
strategies. Each participant could obtain a motivation score ranging
between 0 and 8.
Beliefs about social change between Black and white South
Africans were assessed by using the intergroup perception ladder
(Dumont & van Lill, 2009). Participants were asked to imagine that this
ladder represents economic status in South Africa. The task of the par-
ticipants was to indicate their beliefs about which step their ingroup
and the respective comparison group stood on in the past (i.e., 25 years
ago), today, and in the future (i.e., 15 years’ time).
Social change related social identities were assessed as identifica-
tion with racial groups by first providing participants with the following
list of groups: Indians, Whites, Coloreds, Blacks, and Other. After indi-
cating to which group they belong to, they were provided with three
items assessing ingroup identification (Leach et al., 2008): “I feel strong
bonds with my group,” “I am strongly committed to my group,” and
“Belonging to this group is an important part of me.” The internal con-
sistency met the requirement of being larger than 0.70 in all three sam-
ples: white suburb sample (a50.84), Black suburb sample (a50.73)
and Black township sample (a50.75).
6 | RESULTS
6.1 | Preliminary analysis
6.1.1 | Accessible possible identities
Accessibility of possible identities was conceptualized as the ease of
bringing such identities into awareness. Consequently, it was assumed
that an “easy to imagine possible identity” might come first to mind
when participants were asked to report their expected possible identi-
ties. Overall, 77.5% of participants (n5631) first named a school-
oriented possible identity. Relationship-related, personality-related,
health-related, lifestyle-related, and non-normative related expected
possible identities were first mentioned by less than 6%, respectively.
In a first step we tested whether the first named expected school-
oriented identities depend on group membership, v2(2)57.889,
p< .05. The adjusted residuals (> 61.96) suggested that Black suburb
participants differed significantly from white suburb and Black town-
ship participants. The odds ratios indicate that Black suburb partici-
pants were 2.14 and 2.08 times more likely to have expected school-
oriented possible identities accessible when compared with white sub-
urb and Black township participants, respectively.
Participants were further asked to report on their accessible feared
possible identities. A total of 30.4% of participants (n5192) first named
a feared school-oriented identity. Two other accessible feared identities
stood out: first, lifestyle-related identities (e.g., being poor) were named
by 15% (n594) and second, non-normative related identities (e.g.,
becoming a criminal) were named by 23.6% (n5149) of participants.
First named feared school-oriented identities was independent
from group membership, v2(2)55.807, p> .05. However, feared
lifestyle-related identities, v2(2)532.861, p< .001, and non-normative
related identities, v2(2)519.589, p< .001, depended on group mem-
bership. The odds ratios suggest that white suburb participants were
1.5 and 2.33 times more likely to have feared lifestyle-related identities
accessible when compared to Black suburb and Black township partici-
pants, respectively; whilst Black township participants were 0.5 and
2.77 more likely to report feared non-normative related identities
when compared with Black and white suburb participants, respectively.
6.1.2 | Perception of social change context and
identification with social change related social identities
Figures 1–3 depict the perceptions that the three groups hold with
regard to the South African social change process. Notably, Black
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suburb, Black township and white suburb participants share the overall
belief that Black South Africans, as a former disadvantaged group, are
the beneficiaries; while white South Africans, as a former advantaged
group, are nonbeneficiaries. However, the three groups differ in their
beliefs regarding the progress of social change. Black and white suburb
participants perceive the current progress of social change as secure in
that Black South Africans already gained while white South Africans
already lost economic status; a trajectory that is assumed to be stable
in the future. Black township participants, on the other hand, perceive
the current progress of social change as insecure as they experience
the social change as not completed yet (see discrepancy between
today’s and future intergroup status relations).
Similarly, the three groups differ not only in their beliefs about the
social change process but also in their identification with social change
related social identities such as racial groups, F(2, 588)512.875,
p< .001. The post hoc statistics, using Bonferroni, revealed that Black
township participants identified significantly stronger with their racial
group (M55.81, SD51.17) compared to Black suburb participants
(M55.23, SD51.30, p< .001) and white suburb participants
(M55.40, SD51.26, p< .01). Black and white suburb participants did
not differ in their racial identification (p> .05).
6.2 | Hypotheses testing
We proposed that social change as relative ingroup status loss will
increase the probability that feared possible identities are context
congruent and thus influence motivation (Hypothesis 1); whereas social
change as relative ingroup status gain increases the likelihood that
expected possible identities are context congruent and thus influential
(Hypothesis 2). Moreover, we argued that social identities relevant to
the social change context are instrumental for motivational implications
of possible identities under the condition that social change is per-
ceived as insecure (Hypothesis 3).
Given the findings of the preliminary analyses, we would assume
first that Hypothesis 1, which states that feared possible identities
are most likely to influence motivation under the condition that
social change is perceived as relative ingroup status loss, is mainly
applicable to white suburb participants because they share the belief
that their ingroup is losing status relative to Black South Africans.
Second, we would assume that Hypothesis 2, which states that
expected possible identities will mainly influence students’ motiva-
tion under the condition of relative ingroup status gain, is mainly
applicable to Black suburb and township participants because they
perceive their ingroup as beneficiary of the social change in South
Africa. Hypothesis 3, which states that social identities relevant to
the social change context are instrumental for motivational implica-
tions of possible identities, can be assumed to be most applicable to
Black township participants because they are the group who per-
ceive the social change process as insecure.
We tested the hypotheses separately for the three groups using
multiple regression analysis. Hypotheses 1 and 2 were tested by includ-
ing the count of coded expected and feared possible identities irrespec-
tive of their domains as independent variables; and the participants’
motivation scores as the dependent variable. The model for white sub-
urb participants was statistically significant, F(2, 99)519.35, p< .001,
and explained 26.7% of the variance of motivation. Motivation was,
however, not only significantly predicted by feared possible identities
(Beta50.224, t52.29, p5 .024) but also by expected identities
(Beta50.383, t53.92, p< .001). The regression model was also statis-
tically significant for Black suburb participants, F(2, 94)516.83,
p< .001, and explained 24.8% of the variance of motivation. Motivation
in this model was only predicted by feared identities (Beta50.492,
t54.491, p< .001) and not as assumed by expected identities
(Beta50.035, t50.318, p5 .751). The model for Black township par-
ticipants was statistically significant, F(2, 218)551.47, p< .001, and
explained 31.4% of the variance of motivation. Motivation in this group
FIGURE 1 Social change perceived by white suburb participants
FIGURE 2 Social change perceived by Black suburb participants
FIGURE 3 Social change perceived by Black township participants
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was predicted by feared (Beta50.355, t54.778, p< .001) and by
expected identities (Beta50.265, t53.569, p< .001).
In order to test Hypothesis 3, we extended the models by includ-
ing identification with racial groups as an additional independent vari-
able. As assumed, the inclusion of identification with the racial group
only improved the model for Black township participants, DR250.018,
F(1, 217)55.868, p5 .016; but not the models for white suburb partic-
ipants, DR250.005, F(1, 98)50.685, p5 .41, and Black suburb partici-
pants, DR250.006, F(1, 93)50.726, p5 .396. Motivation in the
extended model of Black township participants was predicted by
feared possible identities (Beta50.333, t54.497, p< .001) followed
by expected possible identities (Beta50.272, t53.699, p< .001) and
identification with Black South Africans (Beta50.135, t52.422,
p5 .016).
7 | DISCUSSION
The present study aimed to contribute to our understanding of adoles-
cents’ possible identities within a social change context. In line with
identity-based motivation theory (Oyserman, 2015) and social identity
theory (Tajfel & Turner, 1986), we assumed that the psychological
experience of social change influences individuals’ social identities
which in turn influence the motivational implications of possible
identities.
The results of the present study confirmed previous findings in
that expected school-oriented identities are most accessible in adoles-
cents (Cross & Markus, 1991; Hooker, Fiese, Jenkins, Morfei, & Schwa-
gler, 1996). These results suggest that the accessibility of expected
school-oriented identities is not necessarily influenced by the social
change context. In line with previous studies, school-oriented identities
were also accessible as feared possible identities (Oyserman et al.,
2004). Moreover, the present study found that lifestyle-related and
non-normative related feared identities are accessible as well. Interest-
ingly, the three groups differed with regard to these accessible identi-
ties. While Black suburb participants differed from the other two
groups in that they were more likely to have expected school-oriented
possible identities accessible; white suburb participants differed relative
to the other groups in that they were more likely to have feared
lifestyle-related identities (i.e., being poor) accessible. Black township
participants, on the other hand, differed in that they were more likely
to have feared non-normative (i.e., becoming a criminal) identities
accessible. Some of the feared identities seem to be related to the ado-
lescents’ perceptions of the social change process in South Africa. For
instance, the fear of white suburb participants to be poor in the future
(i.e., feared lifestyle-related possible identities) corresponds with their
perceptions that their ingroup already lost economic status as a result
of social change.
Although white and Black suburb participants as well as Black
township participants shared the belief that Black South Africans are
gaining relative status and white South Africans are losing relative sta-
tus; they differed in whether they perceive the social change as com-
pleted (i.e., secure) or as not completed yet (i.e., insecure). Based on the
identity-based motivation theory (Oyserman, 2015) and on the partici-
pants’ perceptions of social change, we hypothesized that white suburb
participants’ motivations should be particularly predicted by feared
possible identities; whereas Black suburb and township participants’
motivations were assumed to be predicted by expected possible identi-
ties. For Black township participants it was also assumed that racial
identification should influence their motivations. The results of the
present study supported our assumptions with regard to Black town-
ship participants in that members of this group feel motivated to act
not only on their possible identities but also on their identification with
their racial group (i.e., identification with Black South Africans). This
result supports our basic assumption that the interplay between acces-
sible possible identities and motivation is influenced not only by social
context per se but also by its change. However, the results of white
and Black suburb participants were rather ambiguous. Although, we
found that white suburb participants’ motivation was explained by their
feared possible identities; their expected possible identities were also
influential. Moreover, we found that although Black suburb participants
reported significantly more expected school-oriented possible identities
their motivations were only explained by their feared possible
identities.
The results suggest that the salience of the social change context
seems to differ for the three groups under investigation. While the
social change context as interracial relations appears to be salient for
Black township participants; it seems less salient for white and Black
suburb participants. These differences are, however, in line with social
identity theory (Tajfel & Turner, 1986), in that the psychological experi-
ence of social change is a result of intergroup comparison outcomes.
Given that white and Black suburb participants perceive the South Afri-
can social change as completed, it might not be surprising that the
intergroup comparisons on the societal level are less important for
them. The latter does not imply that other intergroup comparisons, for
instance on a school level, would not be relevant. The results found for
Black suburb participants actually point in this direction. Although they
consider themselves as belonging to the group that benefits from the
societal changes in South Africa; their motivation as response to their
possible identities was essentially informed by fear. This suggests that
Black pupils, who attend suburb schools, which in the past were exclu-
sively attended by white South Africans, might experience a social real-
ity within such a school context that is contrary to the grand narratives
about the societal changes in South Africa. To be more specific, deseg-
regation of education in South Africa meant mainly that Black adoles-
cents as members of a former disadvantaged group entered
educational institutions of the former advantaged group (but not nec-
essarily vice versa). More importantly, the desegregation process fol-
lowed and still follows a rather assimilationist approach where the
values, traditions, and customs of white South Africans frame the social
and cultural context of these schools (Soudien, 2004). Thus, it might be
that Black pupils attending these schools consider themselves as non-
normative in this context. The latter might explain why their motivation
is mainly informed by their feared possible identities (see also Oyser-
man & Markus, 1990).
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As any research, the present study has its limitations. One major
limitation is that we assessed the impact of social change using a cross-
sectional research design. Social change is an ongoing and often long-
lasting process. Consequently, to study its influence on any psychologi-
cal dynamics appropriately requires a longitudinal approach. A second
limitation is the fact that the present study assessed social change and
relevant social identities on a societal level. As the results of the pres-
ent study suggest, changes on for instance school levels (or the lack of
it) might even be more relevant for adolescents’ possible identities and
their implications. Lastly, the present study assessed motivation as
available strategies to either achieve or avoid possible identities and
more importantly, it did not include measures related to academic
achievement. Follow-up studies should overcome these outlined
limitations.
Irrespective of the outlined limitations, the present study contrib-
utes to research on adolescents’ possible identities. First, although pre-
vious research stressed the role of social contexts such as school and
family in explaining the interplay between possible identities and moti-
vation (Oyserman et al., 2006, 2015); the current study extended this
perspective by considering the role of other social contexts which
might be particularly influential under the condition of social change.
More precisely, the results of the present study suggest that those
social contexts are important to adolescents if they perceive social
change as still ongoing. For instance, Black township participants that
perceived social change in South Africa as not completed yet, attrib-
uted more importance to their racial group membership which in turn
influenced the motivational implications of their possible identities.
Although speculatively, one could argue that the role of social identities
beyond school and family might be equally relevant in societies that
are highly culturally diverse and/or that are characterized by illegitimate
intergroup status differences (Tajfel & Turner, 1986).
Second, the results of the present study suggest that institutional
changes such as desegregation of schools as seen in South Africa are
not necessarily inclusive for all adolescents. The latter was obvious for
Black suburb participants whose expected possible identities (which
were predominantly school-oriented) did not fit their actual school con-
text and consequently, did not contribute to their motivation to
achieve them. Their motivations were exclusively informed by their
feared possible identities; which means that their ideas about their per-
sonal futures are mainly related to avoidance rather than advancement.
Third, the results of the present study underline the importance of
social context as psychological reality (de la Sablonnière et al., 2013;
Reynolds et al., 2013) by implying that social context influences not
only identity content but also its function (Hogg & Smith, 2007). In the
present study, the expected possible identities of participants were
mainly influenced by the school context; whereas feared possible iden-
tities were influenced by local (e.g., white suburb participants fearing to
become poor) or domestic contexts (e.g., Black township participants
fearing non-normative identities). Moreover, the results of the present
study showed that racial identification is instrumental for the motiva-
tional implications of possible identities for those participants that per-
ceive social change as a discrepancy between present and future
intergroup status relations (e.g., Black township participants).
Moreover, the findings of the present study have practical implica-
tions for both intervention programs and educational policies. As the
present results suggest, a changing social context influences not only
the accessibility of possible identities but also their motivational impli-
cations. Thus, intervention programs that aim at enhancing the positive
implications of possible identities need to take cognizance of adoles-
cents’ psychological realities with regard to their social context. These
psychological realities which are informed by the past and the present
might be at times conflicting (for instance, belonging to a group that is
minority within a particular school context yet majority within the larger
society) and/or threatening (for instance, belonging to a group that is
considered by ingroup and outgroup members to lose economic status).
In a similar line, the results of the present study also imply that educa-
tional desegregation does not necessarily lead to inclusiveness. Conse-
quently, educational policies that aim for inclusiveness at schools need
in their implementation to focus not only on the numerical but also on
the hierarchical representation of groups (Unzueta & Binning, 2012);
because inclusiveness at any institution requires that norms and values
are influenced and shaped by all groups involved in the institution.
The present study is the first study that addresses South African
adolescents’ possible identities. South Africa is a country with a popula-
tion largely consisting of young people (i.e., those who are below the
age of 35 years constituting about 66% of the total population). Being
such a “young” society, South Africa could benefit from the possible
identities of its adolescents in its aim to redress historical injustices and
to develop into the imagined “rainbow nation.” The latter, however,
might require that the social change context is experienced by adoles-
cents as congruent, reassuring, and secure.
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